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Vie; bad permitted its adoption. Thus
t 'will be seen thAtsx. the contr oversy

• f last Winter is, id' A moditlee form,
flowed and that thevi::letwentew.lo wl: 1361i1e or

and::
Terri ;I'44:Pk ;;':: ::ift ":/:i 3 /accordance with the* %.f4flasAdeliWelform_ their State ifietit4olutfp little

liheir residents basbiln &Ilea Ifiein. -Tliere
so ninclijdiffice andreason in the provisions

f Mr, Itaskut's amendment, and the neces.
,Kr...r9 r 1t....hal Non ae. elearlY elm". by the
efelireZef,likti Fri: eltgliteen mentns,-Mu

itmar ,44,o‘l 4r aiaa,,int/ppoeing it place them-

nelven-in FAAmoat-unenviable;attitude-:before.
Yi-tkeeeil47f,iMbriereatior,ophe three contemplated Ter-

Oi!,l4alike,Ohritit would 1(10 O.enferred
pon,timPresident a large additions& amount

Ilif•PaOhigeteiiiiiiill itris Said has i already, In
(nitellOiner the Puge

out:
the, ileet4r;

iltrzterzsit; heed par celled 'Out among his fri-

ilaittee.::lifthiriedditien Is tobeintide to his
`llol4lillt should:43011114 skeAMPauled by
:tleaboon*the people of protection fivra fa.,

ltffik*MPOli,iflOfee',l,ll3litPere Iran1.60.
ai'propoeltion)to reecethicylew of,the, ease.
I*: klermeifel di Illinidr,,:ineVed 'an) amend-,
thaeioltlii ,*.iiVn,4*Pf ollol4&it,likeit
't eretwere',ten ;t thousand, actual ,residents
inqitlieX:Territ,Orf;:the 'Ltiglidature,,teliouldISlAllit‘. WOOrAla.`:;lli'e election ,ar a

krverhor, 7 V seoretarr "of, State, '..r marshal,
...k,iiidPl4 A,b-e' commissioned:, hi ' the
P, dieliident, , Themarshal,and judge's, beingptoierly4k,,Pederall officers, `whese duties

..43 Tkeefienct ,41.fli.r .t_liiiae7of, the/l'ederal mar-
s and jidgee'lathe. several States, should

',.- t Way4WeVrifile,MiTiippeinted by the Prai-rectlgiiL%-i*t as a'ilino4lloui*Orth toonelderiukIretherigoverntire -andr, secretaries of State
0 &Ail*41Welikete..d , by the 3itiople*of the
Territories. Someilme since a bill to this
effectWAS Introduced into the House by Mr:'iltlinV.,efi--,3sllMoisi` and while the _Propos!.
il n maybe at this tirne•premature, and, per-
hepti; little 'to soidelierious objeCtions, we
shall fiolrbe,it ell i'ltoilehed,if when a fall
examinationfof it- ismade, and the subject
is:diilaulated Well fie' bearings the American
Viesile should finallydecide in •its favor.
42.01!.litt ,t 17ZAIr'ilfete 7Cenet pereneen,'
"--Xerhaps, in nobranch of the public service
Isithe domlntoreSnioritirte and red-tape more
,41 4864.4 e 'et: tar„ ltrati thin in the'anY- The
elighteet,deviatiCM,froM the military' canons, •
thp most. modest Innovatio n uponmilitary eti-
AgateitCreiardell' 4 a merlons violation of
the preper,eaftrit•da corps, which all attached
to;the :Army alio ireiniteed to- be implicitly
*fund to preserve,-, ,Any; new opinion upon
'military science !pa% flat, pass through ; the
routine of.thetireunilocutfon office, end re-
'delve the properimprimatur before it may be
.vouchsafed to thepublic. It is enough almost
totenditirgeithe-portitiorkof,” officer, to Ju-
l:Age thehisaneliberifiSfAinking for himself. ill:cr.:inch auspices, ;to' -undertake the initle-
ti , of reforms insettledrules, stereotyped by
iselituries ofmartineVidolatry, is certainly no'Ardlifilitabk. 'lt demands, in act, extraor- 1ItilAiry zeal efts courage"; because he, tvho es.

liAlts sueb, aim&Sous mission•je sure to en.
Antet'r, and,nknet be prepared to contenduwittionere'Diatithe usual Hake and difficulties
,iviiitillviiveit Abe••refeornier 'in ether fields of'Alen. ,:.ItAehoWover, to the tribunal-of an
enlightened that the final
appealmust come i and•if the reforms pro-
poled*Tintnit tobe, based nion the results
OfiitActical• experience,- and are eminently
metesearytolhe.public.welfare, they ale sure
ptiffle eventually pnt in practiee.-
i.- #mimillitLllie -.lllleetiolla, of reform promi-
nently,tfillt,atlnin/minter/ elrolea& none

thateallediVritiWitgeliiiieet dißetlBBloll than that
01,patbSeaittlifet' defences:- The' discuision,
which•hes Jtaken a ,wide- range, involves the Iwhi&licenbje4of, the tini, °nog Value. of ourtresenfaystem of fertiticationi. -:This system,
'k 444416:/l'eeWthe'eetiut tisalmisliexpeadi .
tu* , of-money; is-borrowed frojn the, anti-
leitedrnidens of,. Milliery engineers who'Hirt!anddied?eferetlieapplication'of steam
Fto kniicalieltrine,-atl years before MINNIEiii-Di#Cusit' devoted= their genius te the
~hripeneenient of arms.

„

An immense edvance'itL'inAllteKl4ll4:lUle-;byeeli Mae by the
practical results ,of , tbe Itussiewwar, arid II
1104beanie" ivetnholle question whether the
MiltedStateollud dicAnit thevaluable expo--
dentethus furnished and turn it toa prcdita- •
'Wetaccount,-eF-eenient tcl•retY with blind-con -

Jidenee'lupon. defences which; in time of greatirdergenc,V;lney prove a feeble," if net alto-
'getter 11barren, proteetioll. r ' (
" 'e~had" OeMitdort some months sincei to
,notice favorably a °leiter enders-Upon this
subjectfteM,the 'pee ofLimit. lanes St. O.
Klaxon, of theUnitedStaboE .nglneer Corps,
k young Philadelphian, the name of whose
family Is familiar. to every citizen. In that
paper,,the author set forth with much Mam-
mals the dangers to be apprehendedfrord a
laM_ 'il attack, upon, eeebeerd cities , like rraw ,

Yeik ; and;with Much vigor and `

originality;'ltinggeated, as aproper; defence against such
contjugency, a system of earthwork,redoubts,
to;be 'Connoted by earthwork banks. The
PreBeßt, Secretaryof .taro witil'ati !til‘krdis-regard orroldine,and prescriptive tradition
Met not only entertained Jheim, suggestions

„kinllly, but has'warmly,commended them to
iffen,ae 'l4Pu-Oical and jufficions.” lie
4hii mien gone

,so far as to incorporate Li eu
Phenelifearon's memorial with his own mil-
ilsl;report f&U the present session—a distin-
guished cemiliment, andas honor which rare-
ly fallete thegot, of eo young anofficer. Gov.Filiiinrhas called the attention i of ciongreas'to the tactics adopted by the'Allies in the lateAldan campaigns, and •inclines to, the be-
lie Ithat, in case, the ,United States "becomes;
lively:o'in .frarWitieltheeof those Powers,*litter -Would repeat the style of attack em-

_ploied,by Zegland im, 1812-14at Detroit, in
the•Ohesapeake at Washington andNew Orbutone male Of magnitude similar toha of the, expeditions , against S evastop ol,„sloriuutifiriut and Sweaborg. He decidedly fa.
Itto thePlan prepoied by Lieut. liturros as
Being eminently adapted for Militia defence.
„'Pi/kW Awe of the Secretary of War`have
been,fortitied pia late!' paper,'recently writ.
tenbY Lieut. Neuron, and publiahed by the=order'_et ' the Beeietar) , of War, entitled&& The ,Derigers and Defences of New York:City." lu this pamphlet the Whole details
of, ttie _

propoied system are minutely ex.
plaleeci with 'express , reference to the • land
approaches by way,of Long Island to Brook-lyn; 'Williamsburg, and New YOAC. Lieut.
Mormy suggests that a line of redoubts
phenyl be located within cannon-shot of thecoaatpthe redoubts—not exceeding fifteen in
numberr•to ,be.plact4 at eligible points, at a
llateeee.,of nearly a mile~from each other,ladtirat they should be connected by earth-work banks tobdhereafter threern hp. The
estlinated cost of each will not ekceed ton
thousand dollars; 'Hr. Neuron shot is that to&find, these‘Mloubts; theloeal velunteer'erilitiii- Ma nitoba the 'reliable -force; since111experience developedfrom ourown history,extending from tho date of Bahkei Hlll down
to the cotton-bag delencea at New Orleans,goes to„ ah w'concluslvely,th t thf ,ra'. . 4ortinea-tie*, hest. adiiited to our brave, though notAtiti4ySiterfeetly militia; are earthwork'intrenehments. The unexampled militated
of,`ti/n1liar'4efriPSlll Crimea, against the
*abtmous'ariasnent and, Incessant bombitrd-
‘nwiti of the'Allios, id'rogardedby,LloOtopant
*dares as demonstration_ample that the In-lieduetlerc:ofiengtrafige niniketti=has intmea!'inribly.fattltfiplied the defensive capabilities of
earthWor ,• espebially,when they are modelled.
Nibtfthe Style of those used, in the war of the

~ 11Intioni, ,andreloangurated Oh so muchIk_F? tA7,l46:dispngnishe4.Toimanix at 80-
iaetoreV The scope of•LientenautMoßion's

illindrafed by re-
Arenee natlcinal, and takes
X.ef',eotirtukall of the eoei.auttd tocan • be APPlied•
guithe,?,,seere•of =economy,•and simplicity, as

by itsrec Infflortant,
lifiinti;volteitee'r:snilitia; It is ~w ellwell eel=

*fisted to §oniAtand Itbe: careful; attentionOf

1:-.reikhave lrei,dtipoldtion eXelte or foster'ank*O,,seenfeaif thatwe.eitheigibuourfilenali relations with the Gond.:eA tal Power Brit fkili!aMa 'Oratataainan-,
ship lien. practice of

,

''A.'nitilo'nl4ellv-artsteit and well
vtofklad )1119, e ,strongest guarantees .of

is this view that:We i egard .theLthglgestions,-madel*Lieutenant litoterthei and
ffilytTOO-alp!fitflifr:; present'Sacreta7,Of

:fa Ike,iornalint
.tiesitien'olifuldie affairei Me"-beltelee :that'tirtivilatjudiozo4

adoption, however much army -officers and
military engineers may9ithel can•
sure the extravagant bp)41484 nheisi!arily, in-
volved itt;;theirAmbliiititfon to"tlie, ieoPle at
large,„;.:
•

Mr. Schell presented the bill -by: eet, and"
does not vrish..toe- beYegardepse,atmind ed. to its
support. 4 diPataictf. 48144,11A0iestand force Was engaged*wilceWnwintibimessre.".;
Bell, Colfey,4"lilneyg aottreitter,;Upon Benito
bine Nos. 2 and lit, aetkielatingticovidennei the-
former intredriced -MY:;',Cnifey, andihe
by Mr. Beth, -,We--shall-,,iteCitteraiito„AoteCe,
disausilon so eloquent.: andinifeUndibikirdireli
note the pointeofAliferenee -

The bide and similar in thispnitioular, that they
remove all objections to iiitueeses on account or
interest; They,differ in thist, that .-aooording to
the, provisions of M. Ot's„bill, parties are admit-I,
led -to testify; 10151.6115 Vrthe bill,pihrsted by Mr.
B; theyare excluded,- except, where oalleCupott_
by their adversary. ItoVe,has yet been taken,
and as the,question yl one,ibt vast impertanon,
Calling fOrth-legil learning hilts vaided";forms of
poirer and logical beinty 'farther dispritatioit la

respected.
' , Mr. Baldwin reed abilrentitied " An act regu-
lating theannstriiotfon "of *Wenger railways in

-the city of Philadelphia," which empowers the
City Councils to authoriStr tionetruotion of the
same by ordinance, designatingroute, ,ko. Within
.thirtyr days after the passageofsuch ordinancei it
shall be the duty of the Mayor to sell, at _ public
`sale, tithe highest bidder, the right.te make the
road, designated—ten per nentum textile amount
to be 'paid upon its being 'declared the highest
bid; and the entire amount within thirty days. ''

112.7p,The tifteentli-,,,:armiversail of the
American Litiiiti,Hriiim; be: celebrated
thisevening, with appropriate Cereinordes, at
the Musical Fund. Hall. The Union is one of
thanked flourishing and influential* all our
.societies. -_The gentlemen announced to de.
livtraddresses on this interesting occasion are
eloquent and convincing speakers. We di.
ticipate-iiroirded hens's.' -

',The-Rev. William IL Milburn.
The'bllndpreacher :Mr:Milburn, mho •was.for,

merly ohaplain,tto ,iiongrese, and,bee laiime.,eml. •
nentlidlatinguiplied L itltuaelf,in. tti4 coon try,andto Idagiand, as a' looturnr,of,great.,eloilienne and
:I}irge loforniatbM, ;hlstorioal arid literary
Irbtbjsetti, ja about" being ' we' believe,'tq
facture in babas'-lately'keinleibiring
in New York and other places; upon tame anbjeat
of popular'intereit. -His 'most 'recent leotures aretine uponAleiander, Hamilton, and antherupon
4aron Burr. Either, or both of those. would• be
Very acceptable bore, and-,we ,are,ortre,,thatuur
Iltrgeat leotnrc-rootitwould Plied byaudience+)
dnxiontio bear one Of. the moatextraordinary and
gifted:pnblie apeatter:e,of the Ftge.,

DR. IV:: SUMMON• Macanxitir,' well' knoWnamong the-litatary men of • the country; hal pre-
,Pared for the yress'a new work, entitled.- Tres.
ollian and, his ;Friends.", :It: le a collection, of
original taloa, set in.the,frinnow,orkof klove story,

iniddlo.aged,major, and, a widow lady doing the.
love, It la . dedicated' to;JohnIHrOngbani, Bag., and

bp published in ,a few days, by Lippincott
t70., Philticialitilti".2—lfete' •

The general banking Imre by request, wee al.
lowed •to •Ite over. No bills were read 'in, the
..Nouse to-day. - • -; . !.9.tot:'

. ,

Theannual report of the Oonanissioners ofErni-
'gration for 1858 has been fOrwarded to the Neyr
York Legislature: It Says the year'lBsB lige been
'marked throughout by the greatly lessened in:La-
bor of alien `emigrants,Who arrived -during the
year in the UnitedStates,' arid' espeolaily at New
,Y ,:ork. The number ofallen, emigiants who sr—-
rived at that port during:the yearlBsB, andfor
whom commutation was paid, or epeeist, honda ax
eented, was 78,680; being 105,180.1ese_than in the
year immediately piceeding, and 63,753 less thin
in 1856; whilst' the Proportion ie. tbri" avOrage of
formeryeare, Since 1846, 'lli Muali leskthan half
Of theek anilimir,ll.B7eivernfrolic Germany,
26,075 from Ireland; arid 12;824from Ragland:

The Army Register for 1850 has ',just-Made its,
appearance.' We find that our-present . force' of
regular soldiers,oonsista of, nineteen, regiments ell,
told, as follows, .ten roemanta or Infantry, aver-
'agingten companies of 70 men ,molt four, of,ir•
finery, averagingecaunlinies ef about 50 Mon .'eaali;"oneof mounted'Rifbmien,' two' Of Vaitaliyi
and two oftommiona—eaoh of-the littei nunibar,
ill ton oemnantim of 60 men. It treuld beilteloult
to arrive ata oorreot estimate of the actual fight,.
int material at the disposal of tbo WarDepart.
meat;but we presume the entire strengthofour
army is little over or under 16,000. „The Register
shows the grand aggregate of the militia tobe, all,
'told, 2,724,428.

From Washington.

' EXTRA.LVALVADLE RIIAL ESTATIL—Very -large
'ale let ofllarah. ,Sea 'Thomas ,4 Sone' advertite-
reents; anotion hetalt •

IBY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
:Lauer -from' Wiihington.",

ifforrespinidenee Of The Tel • • :* '
; - Wasarmirox, i'eb.'l7,4Bse!"
7wci leading items; which level swelled the tied-•

getof tifeMetery Cobb; to its enormods sine, are the
,Utah and Paraguayan wars; but the actual cost
'of, these_ exped,itions is so adroitly intermingled_with.tie, general expenditures of the army and
navy; that it is difficult to-'meetly ascertain it.
The national' expenditures tiarinithe last year,'
*4O!WIWI! of'paymhntsori account of the pnbliodebt,'amounted"to $81c585,867, aboutTea:droplet
their amount twenty'Yeais ago. If it be Poesible;
as:the opponents ofa revision of the tariff contend,
to 'reduce these expenditures to $50,000;000,:those
who, have.guided the affairs of, the Government
for the last two years have a griayols sin of ex-
travagance to emissaries' ; for there are no good
reasons why WO Ox'peiosetkof tat yisal ohmild be
thirty millions leisthan those of lastyear, unlessbeiroption,' lavish expenditure, 'and ookiess span-
d'qing of •the publio money;unpreiedented In'the
annals of historyi have heretofore prevailed: ' The
anti-tariffeconomists are either_ trying to do en-tirely mush now, or ,they have been, doingent(rely,too,,little heretofore, ,Virben .we oren-
alder the' Testi*, h;etween our Oast, expondi-,
tures aid their precept 11'1;4m:eine,of approprlm,
Hone, in connection with the ki4vy delft already,
piled 'JON 'la&the'' 'ingionsissi pirojeof 'Veti 'the'
pniobsso of Cuba; is

"being '
pressed,-,the clamor against a revistori'of the tariff
at this Milomust strike every intelligent man as
the most arrant:demagoguism. ItLs-worthy only
ofd StatalegiStator who_fears to add half a 'mill
-to p'State.,tax, whegbeknown that the credit and
hondi Of his `CoinnienWeeltliimPeratively demand
tins hipOsitioi of such a tax, badatunrhe is 'afraid
that the indignation of the tax payers ands die.'
tridt will prevent his return a seat 'whichho
dishonors by ;his onirardloo. - :13unaombe Is the
grant, curse of American legislation; „and bun-
combe has more to do with the stabbOrnness withwhich a change of the. tariff, is ,resisted- than any
Other catise,"for the:Bllllphi reason that nuniabotswho have free:tiade oimistitunnoleafilar that their
chances of iii4teniiiifinfilitbe imperilled if they
'4la Joyce td thelnatioial intereits the nation.

, 'rum Nsw HAVEN Benz TiftSs.—lt -Will
be remembered that some six months agoa
stranger entered the New Haven -Bank; 'during
business , hours, and coolly stole a package of
$2,300 in bills and escaped... Bank .Commissioner
Noyes took the matter in band, thinking ,that in
the course of his investigations of bank affairs be
might obtain some olus to the theft. Hehas now
discovered the thief, who is confined at Sing Sing
on a charge of theft in New 'York: •

It seems that a young man. about twenty•five
yearsof age, came from eyr York and stole the
bills inthe manner stated at the time. He also
visited the City and Mechanics' Bank, but failed
of a chance to steal anything. He took the card
for New York,:gotoff at Bridge, went
up•to' Harlem Farms, andreturned by the Harlem
Road-to New York. " • ' " • ' • '

Virginia.

Rise 'in the Obto.
Oaths proceeds of the -money he gat married,-

and spread while,the cash lasted. He then un-
dertooka 'similar theft in naltimcire, but was de=
tooted. He escaped:on- straw ban to New-York.
He was arrested, therefor, stealing overcoats from
the Metropolitan Hotel, and sent to sing Bing for.three years, where h'e now is..:-.Netit Raven lour-

Fuhds.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

•

One Week Later front Europe.
THE PRINCE 'ALBERT AT ST. JOHNg:

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.
THE; catrUMlsl7s en3rsoctx-r.

Non-Committal auk Silent on the War.Question&
r A forte Against Eiexko Threatened.

MEE

4t It saidithat' the fitortriorlwar has already cost
they government mote than $10,000,000; andif MI
armyof .two orAree thousand men is' 'to be keptthere,for ,indefinite pealed of ..time, a- similar
drain upon-the:, nationat•reiourees.vrill. be. scon l
tinned.,The Arnerioan _people. are ,eminentlyprectioai. in "their viisis, and some of these dap
Will 'begin te-' inquire Whethei it ie 'clailrahlestoinoni 'se Snails Itoribbi and expense to attainrii;
cults ofaoinparathielismell importance.-The great
diffienity in-Utah' appears 'tit -be- betviiere the
judgeaand thopeople. So far "as recent "advises
inform, us, peace lines, there. Governor.Oum,?
cning noacifeessAlop; einfidenep of the'people, and
-to lit:great ettenteorimandi their obedienoe and
,respeet.,: In the, emicts,..Diotrlot.4tterneyNilsonseeirei 'to Merit

the,
imooeietully tie the- gene',

:crafty of distitot'attorneys. ' From 'the `verynatureqt thelegal system of BM, as of all other Arne-,
riven eymmenitles, the. uries ire Mode up ofminiiliceenfrcini the;bodlof the' people; &nitrepreterit;
:inevitably, to soma extent; thrpfssident, feelings,
.and prejltdloeo of these! atiOng whom their lot•in-lifeDead, When Judge Sinclair, inthedbmharge
of hiii °petalduties, otiose toplace,upoTi. thepardon
,of Buchanan an interpretation differiegfrom
theseneo fa Which it irritserdiriirtin aecionted; andlimn the ..meaning which the ' pesisie commis;
demote: and Governor Onterning placed - upon it,
and when he evinced a disposition to Prom proes-
entioneageinet a large number of the- plemlient
altfrepa Of•tbe Territory,-then against the better
judgthent otitis Markt attorney, it, is not 'very
singilar that a people, banded together' as, the
Iffornionsaie' should not onlyfeel disposed to resist
biggiiiti, but, in their resistance, to go beyond- the
houndsof legalpropriety: That they ere ziofwholly
disposed to ignore the cation of the *utile abowil
by tbe feet, that when reiglieoh wagindicted foilail
teed indighltieeriponJudge Stiles, the grand jery,-
oomposed of amajority of Mormons. found a true
bill, but after a ,trial of three *sets' duration,during'which be displayed considerable ingenuity
in his distehtie, Whieliliss(being alswyer) c,enduotedin' nivel), 'he' teenaged to Bemire an eadjnittal.In Gwent:eminent ease eta leanithitoted for the'mnrder"ofa deaf misted the ,Hormone allege that
there ware eitenuating oironmatanies;•lind their
verelon is that the _deceased was •killed while In
custody,for. a Orli:dad °Hone*,at el titionWhen the

btaoer In charge Of bulb wascompelled, in selfgle.
tem; 'to eitroy him. ,'lt - is, no 'doubt, vain;topretend that, "acooiding tn the strict rules of
law, under the oironcestanoes,. as, we„understandteem, that's'

a
Mormon grand jury,wee juatifiable

in ignoring indiotinent in this esmelout-`= the point 'which' I wish tS present to yoUr
readers is this: that juries,' everywhere throilgh;'
out the ettentry, arenotoriously influeneed in theirdeliberations by the eentiinents anctneoillaridea!
of .the opturennities in which they live ; and se.
rimless thatevil is—anbirersive as it to of the true
ends Otjustioe,:does it impose upon the National
Goverrimint the duty of dorreeting it by having
martial' Mir declared in :Utah—by having men
tried by drumhead courts7-hy" giving judges ah.
solute 'polier elf lifeor death, and unlimited ten:,
trol'of property, dr by equanderiflg away 510,000,-
000 in vain attentpts to estfiblieh florttion juriapru-dettes on a basis 'which exitotly'rquarea- With theideas-of clearheaded lawyers?-If the National
Government 18 to undertake to compel .juries andgrand juries to act in all important cues as the
judges think they should ant, itwill have (tettenide
full; and Been squander'affray' handreds" of mil;
Bono annually'tend after it his doneso, disooierthat infinitely more harm than good has been ao-

-oomniiehed, • - • •, -
You-will bY the torte:medium! of the (Nile

today; that klk. lohn Caitlin; of your ()fey; beeappialed before theRenee, and declared hisremit-
USE to testify. to the inveetigaling committee.He stated that his appearentie herbamadelayed
by,the elikiteeeor and his•Alden/antAppeared to he entirely sottsfeetorY to the House.
. There is a little hope left for the revision of
the tariff at this session ; but as the measure bas
to run the'sauntlet, between professed tariff menOn the, one hand, who really prefer. to' keep the
teem open for future political operations, and free
traders on the,other, whowish to endear them-
selves to their constituents by resisting ,tatatiOn;
the nroepects of faiorable tariff legislation tiro by
means as brilliant as I, ehould like to see them.

hostess.

DECLINE IN FUNDS CAUSED BY THE SPEECH.
--Warlike Rumors Continue. .

preparations Continued by Yrance.
FROM 801701 ANERIOA.

'Brazil a Mediator in , the United 'l,ltates and
Paraguay' Difficulty

WILLIAM ,SMITTI 01111ITEM A VASiptoSII
CONSOLip 94 -

.AUVA.I.7OE N OTT

•-

k -d "i 3 '

gr...jossa, the 'Galway steamer
Prince albert:lstashileitireMeatorli‘M,Yorr.ou 94bth Met., tqrtyedliere,titis ereal4,,Theirtnes litiette fltrashitS , Greek later
than reeelese'by ths'Ametloa ' '
. Rio dotal from Llverpool sodiroodon Pro to the 4i6

.

'Met. hr,maileed the 6th by .telegraph
Theateamer North ,inieri4m arrived out on the ad

bated, ' ' • - • - • •
TheBnifob,Parllament had opened, and the Queen'e

- *web 1,411 reed.
The ipseelx nonastautittal.end almost silent oaths

wee cinestion,,wiltoh mood a dachas In (ands both at
Loudon an 4 Paris.

Aforte agetret Ifeztoo Uthrestined
tofunks romans oontlatte, but *ere still of contra,.

dlitiory,ollarscter„
, - Tbe 41equiritadetu pollttcalaffalrs throughout Bun*syea on the Inorssas

The Bombay mad of Jarmo, iltb 'fad been tele-
gropbed.•

The Britt& had mat with various anaemic -

Testis Topeets totees bad been defeated by the Dri
fish. , ,

The project for the encouragement of Cotton culti-
vationfu India wu debated in the Command on Friday
the 4th inst.

The Trines lithert Nutftboielereas passige; and MY
slightly dammed. • • ', - •' •

Elba bad the fall emnplement of jiueeagere, ,one of
Whom ii William Tmlth

~The debtor Olt, of Mendielltef lea tflerliool onthe
24 lost

Thefealtiree ofber monis were warlike.
Freenretione were iping,forwird,aotivelyin Trance,

but tbe Ministerial journalskeep ElliotThe latest letters speak of the jar cytuptoms
belltg,dedidelly on,the Morales ,Greatanxiety pie felt reviling the speeith of the
X mpetor ofPronto,' which le to be delivered at the'
opening of the,Ledirlattire,an the 7th hot. It waa
*lgnored that be is preTsrlog a Surprise for the world,
and that war wm. a certeiaty. • - • • - ; '

The Mipister of the 0010E114i deoided thatilßje immb
station of Africans 'ball be atimireeded by Oginese.

Bumore were entreatis soilltiodof eztoasimiwarlike
preparations by the rreoch, includiog the addition of
three thousand men to theforce or the navy.

The marline of the Prince Napoleon was celebrated
it Toth!, on the 20th. The bridal party forthyrith start-
ed for Paris. • - , •

Tort. letters say that =thins looked slightly mere
paellie thorn,

TheAnstrlen elidnilllon loanarea Igtroddeid on theloadon,Dbauge et $O., The&tent had aired dye per
cant interest. The loan Neoul -quoted at a distotint forsome time, but suddenly Improved and closed at aspun ptetallim.

Tits goudale Prirsolt:--Quelin Victoria opened Par-
liament, In perlion, on the Pd instant.,

licr'speech cumixiiincbs *llll donglatolitions on the
state of the country, and the progrees made In India,
Onforeiguaffairs, Roy' :

I receive from ell foreign Powers assurances of
friendly feelings.

To cultivate and confirm these feejicle, to Wain.,
tain inviolate thefaith AI pubibotreefriee, and to con.
tribute,at far as my influence can attend. to the prayer
va,tion of generil pence, are the objects of my unceasing
solicitude "

The conclusion ofthe treaties Inregent to the Pried-
palttles and the one relativists) commerce with Russia,are noticed and the latter la referred to as an iodisa-
tion of the completere.eittablittment of friendship be.
Ostenthe two countries.

Thetreaties wltit Ohmand ;spanare Mentioned) as
prowls's,* great commercial advantsges, flatlsfactlon
is expressed at the abollt(onlly Prance of thenegro
immigration onthe east easel of 'Africa,and the 'pond-
fog negotlatiorutgive promise dl the total abandonment
of the tieteof.to raiment to Mexico., the 'pose& Says the state of
that Republic, distracted with civil wars, indtioed toe
to carry forboaraude to its utmost limit in regard to the
wrOass sod indignities to whisk the. British residents
have been subjected at the hands of the two contend-
ing partici They at length have carried it to such an
extant, that I jusee,heen Obligedto give Instruotlona to
the commander or the navel forces tn, those retie, to
dethaodand, it necessaryto enfores;* reparation."

Ad Itioteued ezpeedit urq for the navy. IS asked for
on account of the tutiversal Introdiletion of steam into
naval warfare.: .. .

The rest of the speech appertains to lewd questions.
Among the 'measures promised ere Parliamentary

reformand a new bankruPteY
An eddreall In response to the epeeeh wee Agreed to

by both honeee of Parliament. •
Lord Melville, in thenoose of Lords, and Lord Pal-

coercion, in the noose of Commoos, completned of the
aliened of the Government la regard to the threatening
state of the Italian nneetton, Cud other matters of in-
tenet.

Lords Derby and Disraeli mipressed confidenceIn the
maintenance of peace. natal.

• , Letter from Harrisburg.
lOorreipoocenee of The Prese.l -

• itsatusanno, Feb: 17, 1859.
4 'dirten:Mut te the act incorporating the Relitware and, Schuylkill Ruin Company paned the

house on Ttiesday. lt extends thlititne within
-which this Work may beCommenced to, clic years,
and alloiyi ten for completion.

A ;resolution offered by Mr. Baldwin, of Lan-
'oaiter, calling upon the State Treaserar for infor-matloisr.ai to Whether any dethand has been made
by him npOn the Pennsylvania Railroad Conipsny
for the- tonnage -tax due, and if, so, whether the
said; companyhas refused to-ref the eame, was,on Motion of fteneral-ShieCer, is amendedas to
embinde all railroad eompanies;mitt :eall for
information as toamount of arrears and the time
when -due. General S. earnestly expressed• hiswiett,thatthe resolutiOn.slionid comprehensive,
and tiudtheinquirishoild belorfads; full and
fair, without any, discrimination: It
affected the revenues:.of the' Commonwealth, he,`contended that Senaters, should be willing to ap.
ply the examination to all Mods naYingSnollittst.

Mr. Solteli read 4111 Yesterday for iippoul i g
this'tax on the -roads between!Philadelphitt aad
Pitisbnig, Pefinsyfranfa Railroad and Ilaritaburg,
'Portsmouth; ,Meant Joy,and Lancaster Railroad.The condition ;aim which this repeal is Made; is
_that tkeie °alimonies losseit,th'eir -charges. on,hicaltonnage mad-freight, except•.-eoal and ltneber, at
least dye TOW 'on oadh' ton, for each' milethe tame
is oirrie Of; an 'aticepttingeOfthl4o#4l-,
11.0 tO be strop te th 4 (i9rOrilOrt

France continues ber warlike preparations.
It wasrumored that Pelissier will aeon return, to be

itoiroededsa Minister et London by the Duke de Mon.
tebello

Prince Napoleon and his bride bad arrived at Parie.
The Boum had finetnated considerably and deolined

nearly oneper dent.at ter thereception ot the Queen's
speech. ITALY.

The: gWhalen Government had decided on negotia•
tins for a loan.
It wee reported that theKing of Sardinia was about

to marry the cuter of the Mumma of Russia,• the
widow of Puke Lenelitenbenh.

8011T11 AMEBICA.
The Jim:Ulan- malls. which had arrived at Lie.

bon, bring thenews that Brazil had offered a mediation
with Peraguay in regard to • her dlffloultiea with the
United States.

The American commander had accepted the offer,
and the Drazilisus admiral bad gone to Paraguay on the
111164011.

The price of coffee AatÜBTRALIA.
Itipweeunehanged. •

• The Melbourne snailof December 18th brid reached
Pogland.' Gold to the amount of £688,000tree on the
Way to inglitud., bitelligence.

LIVDRPOOD COTTONMARKET.—The broker's' .
circular etatee the salmi of the week at 03,000 Wee, !n-
-otating 8,000bees on speculation and ,2,000 bales for
export:

' All 6radea had rdightly improved. The quotations
for 'Uplandsare 161better. and for Orleans and '
1.184. • The market wise quiet
• On Pride: the market closed, quiet but steady, the
Wee being 7,000bales, including 1,400 for export end t 6speculators. - • ' •

The following are the authorized quotations_
- Pat,.

Orleans 1 6 18.16
Mobile' 611 18
'U lands 8 Ma

The stook in port Ls estionsted et 423,000 bales, in-
dueling82,000 bales of American.

BTATI OP TRADE.—The Manchester advice's con-
tinued unfavorable. The market was dull, except r9i:
lodtp goods, 014 were iltn/.

"brit PftfiiSo-I,IIILAICIELPHIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1850,

;gxwaItsKiTTON.,6IARBBT, sob. 2,The market
Is iOvanelogi Bolas of the week 9,oo9 disdie;',-,TIloons Iris ordimaireAr.LtVIBPOOLBSOADWITIFBfdatiItitT.4FIoitiisid.efiltrireerketwee firm bat onlat.'...atessrgsplohaoaci
apenee's tllroalar reports Flour dnlliagetpt for oholfiVwhletkiwee arm. `Flour gal:11047 vrie quoted et ‘iga,

-4* petcents', 0r3.00 , •
;.lifh.fat was firm but Ontet' ,. BedWestern Ca filia9s

1 per corneal ; Whitedo 8s 7dolOs. Sautheraloeolo6lod.,
Oorn 143114-holders demanding en advance ay syb4c-

Mixed ma yeltmi sold at 6s 10de8s 2d per oentaVandwhite at 7e MeeId. -- • ,
ravEgroof, -PROVrfirOrr Id&BMW —Provision*

were geeeralty firm Beef steady ; extra Wen mold at
814 Pork firm. Baton arm. Lard buoyantat 65856 s—holders asked 601 st the al•ea.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Bonin heavy
Lid Slightly deellued,"owlng to Wry arrivals) salmi
Y. 6.l.BderfieLitt' common: piPirita of Throentlne.dull at
89034 • " • -

LIVERFOOLMRODROB MARKET.—TaIIow in firm.
Pot Ashes elcutdy and Wive at2BB (StleMs; Pearls steady
at 82.83986 d. Sugartirmitettlipting Grocery sorts. the
quotations for whlish'ars b.rely maintained, Cafe
null Rime (Carolina) quiet. Bark quiet—Philadel-
phiaomilipg,at On Od. Linseed 011—Sales at 810813.
Teenaloe advanced—Oongou is quoted, 'it
111LArnox mammon=BaringIttotbera report Wheat
Arm Iron—Welshrails dattat £6 66 ; Welsh bare £6
2, ed. Sugar dull and Wets lower. Onffas stesdy.
Tea firm ac Is Id: Spyita of,Turpentine dull. Rice
(Carolina)'firm.- "

•
•LONDON WERT MARKET —Console were quoted
t91%: -
ArnerletnSeetuitlea'are generally firm. •

,PAM. Friday XTenleg The Bourse wee much de-
reseed to-day. Three per Gents declined to 60f. 85es

THE LATEST MARKETS.
(By Telegraph to Galway.'

LiveteoaL. Saturday—Noon,—The Cotton market
opened dull this morning. There has been but little
inquiry,and prices are consequently weak'. The sales
of this morning are estimated at 5,000 bales.
'The Sziadstnffe market continues quiet but Arm.
:TheProvision market ablo • contioues firm Lard is

Arm, and,-holders hare obteined the advance they de-
manded ysterday. Sales at 590605. •

Losncor, Saturday—Noon.—Console are ciiatoted at
94)( 094X- '

‘WASltintrroll,Pth 17.-The Senate's Oommitteenn
Finance-have` a'greed to report siti amendment to the
executive. judicial, and legislative appropriation bill,
making it the duty of the treasurer of the mint or ans.
Of its brooches, whenreflood gold is deposited, to make
payment for the sameas soon as its value is ascertainedtaid the coin made The charge for making
coin from reload bullion is to be nal per centum.

?V calculations just made at the Treasury Delart.inenty taking the year 1854 at- the basis of receipts for
1959:,.(th05e for Samar, in each year being nearly
edual,),the amount of duties averaging 19 per centum
uuder the preseatyeai, there 'dill probably be received
at Weer. York this.year 831,172 000 ; and taking theyear IE67 ite • beabCfrr. 1859;987,293,000. It will be
'recollected that two-thirds of the revenue customs are
reitelvad at that port

TheAleminitbee of Ways and Steins -are still unable
to come Via conclusion on the tariff question. It is
probable theta bill revising the present ant, will be
offeredtootle of thegeneral appropriation bills, a re.
port tothijs'effeet'prevallivg.

Thehenatefflommittee on Yinance.have reported a
litiVand recommend its passage, to repay Messrs
ElmaliroodiSaris, St 00. the line illegally imposed on
them.

This the night of the Lord Napier ball. There is
Stdeluge of rain .

,

Deppalure . of,a Supposed' Slaver from
Monici. Feb. 17 —The bark Ottowa, Oat Gordon,

eddied from this port yesterday, ostensibly for fit. Tho—-
me, bat it ie believed herreal destination Is the south.
ern *out of Africa. ,

Anktrlcan Nominations in Rhode Island
PROTIDIIII OZ. Feb. 17.—The American State COOVVIIgenwhich met here to-day made the following nomi

nations •

For Oovernoi—Mr- Turner, (theRepublican.candidate.
• Lieutenant GeTeruor—Mr Eisundere. •

Secretary of-State—Mt. John 11. Bartlett.
Attorney Ger. er4,—Nr. Jerome B. Kimball.
state Treasury-31r. SimnelA:-Parker.

The, Tenth Congressional District of
.

_

.Wenscitta,, Va., .Veb. Elherrani Clemenswas noanimotiely nominated on the let ballot for re-
alm:llion to Oonitrees, by the Democratic Convention
witiO,met here today.

Pirtanuaa,,Yeb 17.—We bare to, report a freshet
In the Oblo river water now ten feet Mx inches by
pier mark; and, riling. Boats plenty for river porta
and rates low. , ,

Another Tteiteptet Decamped With the

Boston, Yeb. •17 —lt ,le rondred' thatWm. B. Mo•
,Gotan, Treasurerof the Columbian Mutual Loan and
road Association, Mut 'deoatsiied ;frith the funds of theAnnotation. •

THIRTY -FIFTH CONGRESS,
• 'Second Seensicin.

IVAiniiNo*ON, Feb.ll
Mr. ROUTER, of Virginia, from theFinance Commit-

tee, reported the executive, legislative, and judicial
appropriation bill.

Mr. lideaoa, of Virginia,.from the Committee on
!foreign Affair', moved to print thereport of Mr. Nu-
gent, the United States commissioner to Vancouver's
island. Agreed to

The reeolutton (of Mr. Wilson, recently laid over,
callingfor detailed information respeoting the Blitter-
field nveriandmill contrast, WAS taken upand agreed to.

Numerous private memorials, reports, and other bit-
shwa of minor imports:loe. were dieposednf.

Mr.Wan, of Ohio, moved to postpone all prior or-
ders, and take up the homestead bill.

ldr. Johanna, ofTennessee; etas. trod the Considera-
tion or thebill.

Mr.,liison, of Massachneette, and Mr. Bnrst.as, of
Minnesota, insisted on having the vote taken, and Mr.
Rem, of Noftit,Oarollna, and Mr. Hones*,of Virginia,
wanted Itpostpened.
It woe floany Issued to take up thebill, by a vote of

2d yeas against 23 nays.
The billwas thenread. ' • - '
Kr. Bortenagain moved to take up the oonsular And

Mob maths appropriation bill.
Mr. erosive, o, lflohigan, remonstrated against the

attempt to crowd off the homestead bla by approprii,
Mabale wkiett are sure to pass.
• limittime was occupied in ellsonsahsg the prehedenctior %Mango; -

Itj. 151.4111/). of blew .Ifority urged that :feeote be
taken, on lila honiestroul bill, es a measure that would
settldeffMtely the= polity with reenact to The nubilelauds; endresosse them from being held by speoulisters
ands, cdpfnliita,,tq Abe delrintent of, the Intelsat" sof

The Vete oti take
nßnter% motion, to postpone) the

homestead, bill to up the amenlar no diplomatic
appropriation bill, stood yeas 28, pays28—a tie The
Vies Preeldent giving the tasting vote In favor of the
consular and diplomatic appropriation' bill, it waabe-
rote the f °nate , „ -

Mr. Poen, of Ohio, moved an amendment In the nn
tare of a substitute, which proposes to abolish all
grades of ministers, except one, and fixes the salary ofthat grade at $lO,OOO per annum, and thegalaxy of see.
rotary of legationat $3,000 per 111011(11; but all roltelone
are to beiepecial. neefor reasons eiplatned to theSenate
by the President at. the*Mot appeletiCient or confir-
mation. Theofilce of consul general to be aboliabed,
and ihe wrung' tobays the fees of their office -up ,to
limit of thesaterbie now provided by lad.,

Dix Maims, of Virginia, did notknow that Mr. Pugh
coulddo betteritervice to the country than to give his
seruliny, to the' eubleet of the consular service, but
thatremedial measures will require more' preparation
than this general amendment. At a -suitable time he
hoped tohare hie able support in revision of the con.
solar, and, where need be, the dlplomatleKonica.

Mr MOWN would clue 1157, notoensorionely, that
tuttntich as the diplomatic service of thin country has
extended beyond the limits niani,regard jedicloas, it

expedient to ennelthe, snot any. durtall.
limeat of the discretion of the xecutiam in the appoint-

,ing of minister! bet to itx the compensitlon toll to do
away wire ehierkl of the minorml•lons to Europe and
oe this continent

The subject tarhid aside. to;Minniedie cousidenti'Gbh Of the Chiba bill, and Mr, Oilstintaii, of Michigan,
took the door. Ile energetioally denounced the ;pew
Pure, and characteriesd it as worthy of the Ontend Mis-
take*, and Ile anther of the brigend James Itueban
nan, but 'unworthy of the Preeldent of the United
(Goatee. The thirtymillion' in a greatbibery.and-cor-
ruption fund, the purcbaee of, Ouba mere clap-trap,
acd a vein attempt to save the Dereoustto party from
that anehilitiora the Almighty destined roe it. lie
spoke elaborately on the expense the purchase would
,entail, at a mortgage paying Interest. agd detailed hie
peteonal experienceto prove that Cuba, although good
lend, is sot an good as that In, the Weatern Mateo,
and that the climate in the interior Is a permituirteopic.
To poretase Clubs is merely to pay $2/0 per, head
foe everyman, woman, child, and negro ; not to own
them, hut for leave to govern a scum of mutation that
we would reject withscorn, if offered -to come to for
nothing. The only nse,of the island to no would be to
keep there • teatand army casting one hnudred mil-
Thum atonally. The oaths emotes are an Ignorant,
Sidon*, pleat-ridden Pet, General Tacon did es.
tablleh a military de/motive, not to prevent pollttcal
i+aurrectteu, but crime. Prom the Capella General,'
the judge on the health. the priest lu the pulpit,
dllern to the lowest Cuban. bribery is universal
Itoother but the (bathetic religion le tolerated; the
Cubaosto 4 man are tide to the Oa'hol'o Church, andthe Catholo Church true to despot em Ile believed
the deelertion of independence quoted by Mr. Deep,
min wee written insome tavern In hew Orleans. What
was thefate of the gallant Captain o:Menden, when
he went in good faith to aid three Re-called panting
Cuban.? Oe died like it man, but declared with hie
last breath thathe had boon deceived inhis belief that
the Cures thirsted for liberty

Mr. amanita.then went largely into the Dret
Poott deolslon, "eying that that &Melon and the thirty.
million;corruption fund are the nnly planks In the
Damocratie thitform of 186e, and under which It will
march to certain defeat. Mr. Chandler concluded by
examining the details of the pub'io expenditure, to
show that the increase since 18r,has arisen solely from
corruption,

Mr.POLK. of Illesotirl, addressed thebeat Is rivor
of the amethation of flub a. lite remarks were arranged
under fourbside, which he discussed stparately

Pint. Is Cabe desirable ?

Second. Ispurchase thebeet means to obtain ItI
Third. Hare we the ability to payfor It ?

north. Is the present the juncture to make the
?

His arguments, of which *erten only give the briefest
outline. were tlrst—ati to Its desifability.-thatthe Unit
of Mellco is emphatically a Mediterranean ODA, only
the UnitedStateitand Mere° holdiog its shores Into
it flow ourrivers. It to the.recoptaole of an /SIMMS
Mid erer.hatireseing comment°, and the produota of l'e•
glees almost trona the fried to the torrid rine, through
Which those filers flow. Cuba closes It, and makes it
a ciii.de-sec. Thechannel between it and Yucatan is
almost closed by currents, which impede navigation.
So throrigh tie ratio* northern strait. between the
Cuban onset Cod the Porida cape, the commerce
end surplus ;redacts of sixteen States and Terri.
tortes must pass to the markets, besides be-
ing the key b the transit routes to the Pacific.
A few hostile war-steamers could seal this pas-
vge. Hence, Rte a necessity that the Gulf shonld be
to us as theRonan called theAdriatic, the mare nos-
bum, ourset. stt, if need be, aloe the more clausum..
The acquisition of Cuba Is alike important to our
growth, our commerce, and our. security. Moreover,
the removal of the differential Wienagainst nor flour,
manufactures, 1t0... would give an impetus to our
agriculture,nitenfacturea, commerce, and marine,
Old give no the sugar monopoly of the world,
no we have eread.v the cotton. Lie geoid Bee
no insult In the 01f...r to purchase. sod MI confident
that the annexation of Outs would be hailed with joy
by its inbabitanti, We can acquire only by conquest

or purchase, andby per ohs.° Is the cheapest. The finan-
cial objectionsagtinnt its purchaseare uotenable The
Senatorfrom Vornoot (Mr. Coliarner)feye we have not
moneyenough lathe Treasury to pay for It True,we
hove not. We never had, and neve • will have, so
math Awed In tie Treasury while the Government
of this Union is eirrOniatered in accordance with the
principles Of the donetltution. Nevertheless, we can
aloe any amount when theomission deueseds
'The objections against its politicid aspects gyeeg

ly uotenable. tie was ready to treetthe President with
the amount. and ttere were precedents for no doing in
the, case or Presilent Polk in 18t7. of Jefferson in
1803 Ourpunkah)is no businene of Prance or of Eng-
land. This country is ready to fight till the Met dol-
hr, and the last rcp of blood on that issue. What
moreown janotie could ho found? When would

'Spain over be moreWilling or more necessitous ?

Mr. rout here telerred VI some portions of Mr.
fierrard's 'remark, -fled 'in the course of a queetion and
answer which ensue?, Mr. Polk tried hard tnmake Mr.
Seward definehis relate poet tlon in respect to Requiring
Cuba. Ile attired htn,eategotiCally; to say whetherhe
was in favor of thetequieltlon of Cuba.

Mr. 841'01.1D replied: Whenthe jurmtareshall come,
trhen the subject Is t siracticel question,hOwiil answer
Now Otisad abstracton.

Mr. Petit' resume 'urging the enitableness of the
present time. lle 54 let Spain know that we want the

theC .he Mulewant ue to Slays it, and That
we arewfltag to payh ftill pries, and we will get it.
Let one of those etorne come on Spain, such as elm has
often ateti exposed te, and sbe,will do as the mariners
do. throwitoverboort.

The sailed, was pretponed, end Mr. MISTER tailed
up the consularand diplomatic appropriation bill.

Mi. 'CUMof Ohio, coved another amendment to con-
solidate the entailer nfeelonstome with Naples Sar-
dinia With Brtltzerlotyt-144 combine several in Oen-
bfaj

At other debeta followed of 000elderable Intereet
Mr. Hoaxes expressed himself not averse to the

:pp}}'~lnoiply trot he could not slept the amendment until
e had time for careful consideration and !wintry, as to

how tt -won'd affect thenubile Bernice.
ofjmnislans, entertained Illtnllo 'lewd.

1dt,,,P0n01.411,Or Illinois. and Igr. Manua, alrig.ginia;-enterettintoa protracted argument on the'conMI:A;".Ntonality' iof the pglocipl.e involved in the pre
aentmAdlitef_appointing ministers

Mr: Dotfoi:Ati maintained that Itwas the duty of ging:,
grey to determine with„what countries we will or will
not hold d,plomaticiletersouise, debate turned on
thepoint whether ministers are *, rfliceref, within the
meaning of the Constitution. Mr. D neas maintained
that they sere.

Mr. MASON mailed that thefunctions and character of
ministers are defined by the law of nations, and they
are appointed by th. President as his representatives,
Congress flung their cline, that le to say, their emolu-,menteand.Bo.forth.. -

Without taking action on theamendo,entr the*nett.Mourned.
• HOUSE OW ,HEPHIBENTATIVBB.
tThe gergeantat.Arms, purettant to a ;orations order

of the Home, prodeoed John Otesin,of Philadelphia,
whobad been summoned, butt felleto appear beforethe indentcommittee, appointed to investigate the se,count" of Mr, gemitan. late Supstinteodent of MllePrinting. The witness was arraigned at thebar of theDonee, under an attaement for contempt.

On motion of Mr: Giresun iTart.ol, of New York,Chairman orthe select committee, the Speaker was
dlrecled to propelled to Mr. Casein thequestions: What
excusehe bad to give, and whether be was new ready•
t," appear before, the committee and answer all .goes.tonsf" ' • '
'Mr. Casein answered In writing, under oath, that on

bring summoned by the sergeant-at-Arms on-the 7th!net,be immediately prepared to attend se required,bit allowed himselfto be delayed for a few dare, owing
to the Clamsof a dear relative -Pot that he bad nowcrone; and voluotarily meanderd blineelf:' He meantno diereepeot to,the House, and begged to be excusedfor any apparent or'mania dereliction; and was ready to
testify before the committee.

'Haring thus Ipu.ged hi elf of-the alleged contempt,'on motion of Mr. Tenoi,
ms

he wee discharged from Gus•tidy. •

Exciaten, of Indiana, ealled rip the bill regula-ting the postage on newspaper,' and periodicals He
acid tbst,it had been' extensively reported throaghAbe1 piess that the hill proposed to tax newspapers passingexchange. This was not thefact. The design was
that periodicaldealers shall receive mail matter on thesame terrosXs the regular subscriber,. Another sec-
Monauthorised maps end lith••gr•phs to be'earrled at
one cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce. ,Hereto.fdre each Matter had been excluded from the mile_
Thethird section. proposed to punish mums taktog
letters out of the post-Ohm by mistake, but wilfullyand fraudulently omitting to return them; and, also,persons who, in like manner, fail to apply moneyhand.,ed to them for the prepayment of postage, Mo. At pre-Net there Isno adequate law to punish snob offences.Thebill proposes a doe of $10)dollars; ore one year's
imprisonment, orboth. The bill was passed

Mr. Ootrax of Indiana, stated that by the phrase-
ology of one emotion. every newspaper publisher would
be conspal led to prepay the postage on,llts ei4trentrOn.:'lation pa/18W tbrouglrthe mallea 'charge thatasked for by no one •r Mr. Examen made an 'lneffectual effort to considerthe bill to abolish the franking privilege

The House then went into Committee of theWholeon the Mite of theUnion, John -Cochrane, of New
chairman, and took up the army appropriationbill.

Mr. Deltic of Mississippi, defended the Democratic
party from Mr, earnettte charge of extravagance. Why
the Met year of lilimerele Whig Admintatratlon was
selected for comparison with the expenditerec of Ho-
chananle Bret year, and coming from a Democrat he
was unable to determine. Tide was not a fair teat. Me.
&wantedfor the !names° by the extension of the mail
facilities to the PaciGe. the Utah troubles, the expen-ses attending the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska,
the suppression of Indian hostilities, and other objects
ofexpenditure required by the progress and consequent
necessities rf the country. For these 'lncreased ex-penses, the President and the,heads of the Deportment.
are not be blame: If there le anyhomplaine, it
should fall on Congress, of whatever party nutty be
composed.

Ur. onattosa, or New York, madea speech to show
that New York is the, guardian of liberty to every per-
son. regardless of complexion or condition, who seta
foot on hersoil. As eae Maims allegiance, she owes
protection in return, .'lf she fulfils constitationel
obligations, no power can come within her territory,
and take away a human being. to .be made a slaveCongress ban no power to legislate forthe return offu:
eitiye sheep.

Mr. Lumen, of Virginia, alluding to, the remarksheretofore mile on the sublet& of economy, said the
Committee on Ways and Means whenever they could
do so on adequate information, had reduced the appro-
priation. If tbenther committees especially charged
with retrenchment and the correction of abuse% had
vetianted their programme, something more mighthave
been oared to the Treasury,_

Mr, PROW% of Missouri. showed that millions of
dollars had been expends tlunder the direction of army
,oftlcers for objets which bed no connection witlx,the
army. While pointingout the manner in which ale
branch of the service had been increased,he stated that
the fear new regiments bad cost $d 188 000, which, to-
gether with the increased pay of thearmy and rations.
Made nearly four millions annually. He would be

-happy to aid in reducing the appropriations if It could
be done.

„
• •

Mr. ClirArdxs. 'of Maosichnestts. in 'llupliorting the
bill, said the fatits justifythe essertion that our army
of 16,000 are now performlnrthe work of at least
80.000 men. If say extravagance- Wide, 'let it be
painted out. and no one would be more zealous than
himselfto aid thereform. • '

Mr. Mirroror Chin, moved, to strike oat 1100,000
for the recruiting service. -this promoted aistinctly,
and fairly the question of a reduction of the army,
which is now four times as large at necessity requires.The backwoodsmen are their own beet protectors.

Mr. Hasson. of North Carolina, opposed the amend-
ment. The expenses of the army do not arise from
the privates, but it is the outside operations con-
nected with the army which roll up the millions of
expenditures. Besides, the number ofofficers ought,to
-be "ahead.Mr.„.Faciasas, of 'Virginia, said the blow Mr.
Manton leas striking tide at the exiMende or the army
iteelf. Vourteen bhudred recruits are new required
To withhold theta would materlall.v Impair.the effi-
ciency Of the servioe.

Mr:Martiandid notadvod ate the reduction simply */

adueetion of econoitit„ bat because the army is nownerd as au instrument of delpotlam to • aid id the en-
forcemeat of offecodre laws and• perverting the first
principles of civil 11.1priy.

Ihe committee rose without disposing of the amend-
ment. Adjourned.
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Sloane/kn.—We have heretofore noticed
the ere which occurredat IdeTerland>a woollen sad cot=
ton mill, on Saturday last, on the Gulf Crook, tipper
Merlon teeing:lp, by which the entire bulling was de-
stroyed. The lire ofiglnatedi we learn, tinder the fol-
lowing slidular chotimsisnces : Aband ingsged in the
mill ,we employed in ehortenins some wire-rode, by
the aid of machinery, and• a number woks were
atenok by the procese. The operation wail carried on in
a room immediately beneath the bleklog.room, Wheie a
quantity of cotton was stored. Between these two
rooms a funnel communication existed, which was wed
for naming thewaste material of the picker room, and
at the moment that the: spark was struck below, this
fennel was openedfor the purpose of muieng some waste.
The spark fell ripm a piece of loose cotton about 119
large an a manta head, which Immediately ignited,and

AIM flame Passed up the funnel like a Wish Into the

Picker room, enteloping Itat once Ina blaze, and bare.
yal:biding theoccupants time to escape. From here

it rapidly spread to all parte of the mill, and in a short
time the 'scale main buildingwas entirely destroyed

*ben thehrli ignited In theroom below, the person
in charge of the machine dished upon It a bucket of
water which stood near by, but the spreader the dameswas so rapid before he could proven anotherthat ail
efforts to extinguish Itverb tonseellieg. T he' art of
the ti eliding in which the engine was, and in which was
stored a large stock, both in the Tough and manufac-
tured, was.ewied by subediting the 'steam from. the

I boilers. The mill was one ofthe finest in.thecountry,
I and was furnished with the most complete and sumo:l-
I sire maellinerr. and the goode manufactured, bed a
highly 'deeervedi reputation In the market. The loos
wilt probably exceed $36,000, upon which there in an
Insurance in three offices for $17,000. About fifty opa.

,retiree are thrown out of employment by this coati agra-
thus.

JEFFERSON 31EDIOAL COLLEQE.—WO have
receive/ from Robley Duoglieon, M. D., dean of the
faculty of this college, the catelogue'of the melon of
1858-69. The numberof students whose names are en
tered inthe matriculation book is 070. Their places of
residence are divided as follows :—Pennsilvanni, 110 ;
Virginia,B9 ; North Clarolina,67; Alabama. 48; Georgia,
48; Mlseleeippi, e ; South Carolina, 24; Ken tacky, 20;
Tel:messes-1C ; New York. IS; Missouri, 12; new de --

soy, 10 ; Maryland, 10; Ohio, 8; Maine, 0 ; Delaware,
6; /adieus, 6 • Tease, 4; leforide, 4; Arkansas. 4;
Louisiana, 3; Illinois, 8; Illichlgau, 8; Canada West,
3; Meesachusetts, 2; Rhode Island, 2; Cabforals, 2;
District of Columbia, 2; Nova Scotia, 2; 13.8. Navy,
2; U. S. Army, 1; Connecticut,1; Whioonsin, 1 I Kan-
sas, 1; Nebraska, 1 ; Nicaragua1; Aotillee, 1; South
America, 1; New Brunswick . 1. Students attending
lecturesatOda laialtation kayo every advantage that
could be &aired, the lectures befog soarranged as to
permit the students to attend the medical and surgical
practice and features at the Peormylvarda ilospitei, and
also at the Philadelphia Hospital

Coal. Taisr.-01Ticer Harrington arrested
a man named John Morgan, on Wednesday evening, on
Tulpehocken outcast, Germantown.. At the time of hie
arrest John Wore two overcoat', one of which was sub-
sequently identified as the property of the Rev. B W.
Morriss, which had been stolen from theresidence of a
gentleman with wit= he was staying at Germantown.
Several memorandums, containingthe names and lo-
cations of pawnbrokers, sloops, Ac

'
were found In the

For of•the mate, whieh bad probably been worn
for the purpose of concealingany articlea that might
be stolen. John was taken bettre Aldernian King sod
committed to prleon.

A SCHUYLKILL RANGER IN THOUBLE.—A
man named James Hughes, one of the 44 Bohuylkill
Rangers," was discovered, on Wednesday eventrg, es-
creted in the third story of the residence of Mr. Con-
nor, at Twenty•seeozid and Lombard etieets. Ofilesr
Hare'a noticed himdescending through the trap•door of
the building, and, upon searching the house, found the
" Banger snugly ensconced in bed. Be was taken
before Aldermen Patcholl, and held for a furtherhear.
Mg,

Ronnmix AND AlinnsT.—Two young men,
named Bernard Gorman and Michael Conner, wore
taken before Alderman RlRinger yesterday morning,on
the charge of being implicated in the robbery of -the
store of Messrs. huraileogrover & McGinnis, on Ninth
street, above Thompson, on Tuesday night last. 'An
entrance wee 'Mimed by prying open one of theback
abutters._ and a number or articles were stolen. Gor-
man connwed the Molt, and the stolen property wee
found at theresidence of Connor. The acensed were
committed for a further hearing,

• Strom. FINN.—An alarm of fire was caused
about twelve o'clock on Wednesday night, by thebun
Lig of a, bed, at the revidence of Dr. Solomon Ilene,
No, 631 Notth• Eighth street, above Wallace. hire.
lielne had her right hand badly burned while ondesvor-
ing to eat aguish the flames. The Doctor Was charged
by his wife With havingfired the bed intentionally, and
arreptedon the charge, but wee subtequently dismissed,
as there Nal no evidence to Warrant the beliefthat finch
was the case.

ALLEGED TDEPT.—A man named John
°beigell, whokeeps an oyster, tali= nader the Bain'
Mild tavern, at Hoot and Poplar streets, was taken
before Alderman, Reel, yesterday morning, charged
wits the larceny of 1200, which is alleged to bare
been stolen from n men whowas sleeping in the salmi
on wtoneaday (mining. The soaueel was held in SOLO
for a further hearing.

FATAL AOOIIDENT.—A white than, name Un-
known, about seventy years of age, was• killed about
half past aural o'clock Inet.e.vening, by being run over
by a train of freight oars. The acedent happened on
Ma kat street bridge. Coroner Fenner was notified to
attend.

HELD TO ANSWER.—A man named C0r1.:85
was arrested by ',Mob:moot Ilanipten, on Wednesiay,
oa the °barge or receiving stolen good■, and Bleary
other complainte. no was taken before Alderman
Remington, eel bald to 1 ail in the cam of $l,OOO to
answer at wart

003IPLETED.--The northern part of the rail-
way track s!, the Eenend and Third streets line bas
beee rimplet,rl. the road extends now from Stilllat
street, beim the nary. lam, to Lthigh STOW:Ott the
it9lol, • •

•
City Councils.

Both branches of Ommoilaeldtheir regolifrinated
meetinge kiiiterdrinfierT4i.";*

•

ait.Vor ootilitta. ,

Tat bodi.onat at 117jOoloili...:;far. Whutch in the
abetter,ceLfollowing comminleationeand petitions were re-

et, and appropriately referred:
' One from the Controllers of Schott's, which
coot-Mos diesolntion regulating Councils to appropri—-
ate thecum of 810 for the'etreetfou of an Iron railing
twilled the Olonwoul School-House.

One Wow the Guardiana of thePoor, elating that a
vacancy exists in that body, owing to the resignation of
GeolgeIthims, of the Fourteenth ward

One from the City Controller, stating that Arthur
Hitched had overpaidthe sum of $36 into thetreutuymare than hie hooka called for.

A. petitionwar -received, asking" thetSlaippen street,
from Fifth to Bighthitieet,bedeclared s, stand for Mir-

k number of Petitions of 'xi:liner thiportance wire
presented, asking. for the erection of, gas-tamps,

&o • '" • ' - •
Mr Cornmao, from the Committee on Water, report-

ed an iiidlzianeeleffimmendlogthe awarding of thecon-
tracts to bedpan partiesfor supplies of coal, rill: tallow;
and iron pipe to the Water Department for the year
1859. Adopted
' Mr. Williamti, _from ,ihe Committee on Girard En-
tette, repelled an ordinance providing for the appoint-
ment of en attorney in Schuylkill or Columbiacounty,
whose laminate Itshall be to attend toall snit, pending
betweinithe Girardestate ah&other parties molding in
three sections of the State. The ordinance provides
that the person no appointed Moll receive a salary of
$BOO per annum, and that he shall herequired to give
bonds in the sum of $5,000 for the falthtui performaree
of bin official duties. - Co Motionof Mir: Williamf the
chamber proceeded to the consideration of the bill,
Which was agreed to.; , it
' Cornman,frrdthe Committeeon Water,'report-
etan ordinance Mithorlainif the, laying of water PiPanin Sieber street, Oatharine,.ilfery, Maloney Fanner,
Salmon, Howard, Cadwalader, Columbia, Moblinion, std.,-other strente. Laid over under the - ' -
• Mr. Mclntyre, from the ,Committee on Schools, re-
ported a b'll In tidor of malting MI 'appropriation of$4,731.21, to pay for certain repairs during the year
1868_tin the several ichoothonsas.' ThiMuither"ration of 'the bill wee postponeduntil thenext meeting.

Mr. Foster; from the Committee on Surreys-and Be- -
gd'stions, to which was referred the grade regulationt,
inthat part of the First'ward that Is emnpritietrtrithinthe limits of Grates Berry road on the north, and on'the south by propertf owned by James Drindas, on the
east of Malden lane, ant,on the west by the titer
Schuylkill, recommends that 'the work of gradiog.ba

'commenced forthwith, providing theowners of property
on the lines above designated dedicate the Said streets
tothe city forpublie nee: The,evolution was agreed to.

The bill providing for an appropriation to the De
partment of. City Property Wes retained from Common
Connell withcertain amendments •trickenout by Stied
Outsell. Select Connell insisted. upon their amend-
ments.and a committee of conference, consisting of
Moans: Ouster, Bradford, and Williams, was appointedto confer with-aeommitteehom-CommowConnell.Several other Mlle ware rerielvedfrom UOIXIAIOiIOotin--1311; and were deferred as theabove, - •

Me- Norman offered a resolution that the damagesMS-emend by a, jury, and confirmedby the court, for theopezi,ng ofa part of Chainlan-street, be referred to the
Finance Committee, and if found correct, thatan ordi-nance be reported melting an appropriation to Insetthe
expenses. - Referred to the Committee on highways.

The bill relative to passengerrallWays. was next con-
sidered. Select Council, hat retained that section
which provided that ho liessereter.railway ,compiny
should run their care on Sunday. The item wan stricken
out by Common Council, and the bill, yesterday, re-
turned to Select Chamber.

A motion was made that we insist, and that a. com-
mittee be appointed,9 Which was agreed to. &teeing
lord, Bringhnret, and,Onyler wereappointed.

The bill, from Common Council, relative to any fire
company intending toobtain a steam fire engine. was
next considered. This oidloanoe fixes thenumber of
steam engines it sixteen. -Itwet concurred in

A bill relative to the erection of fire-alarm belle in
theThird and ?mirth diet-riots wee concurred in. -• • '

A resolution anthorizli g the appointment of a com•
noitoee to inquire Intothe expedienerof purchasinga It
tie turnpikes and plank ramie within the city limits,
Wag indefinitelypostponed.

A resolution from the Northern Liberties Rae oem•
pony, asking for a jointArmlet committee ,to, consider
Certainpropleitisne, ke., Was next taken up, and con-
sidered at length.,

A motion eat made to refer the resolution to the
Committee on One. Netagreed to. "

The vote wee taken ontheresolution, which was loist
.by a tie vote of 11 to 11. -

On motion of Mr. Curler the chamber proceeded to
the coneideratton of, the ordinanee providing 'for the
erection of donnty buildings. The first section pro-
vides sir tbeappointmentof a board of commissioners
to selects site for the propbeed'buildlogs. - - >•

& motion to refer theordinance to the Committeeon
Oily Prorierty.wee lost,ty entate of 8 to 12. -

Mr Veal made a long and earnest epeech in appeal
Um, to the bill. En mold see sie necessity for the
Speedy erection of the publidbuildings •

Mr. Cayler responded, and strongly, advocated the
sapasge of the ' ' '

On motion of Mr. Neal to strike out the first Action,
it was lost by a vote of 4 to '4

The Brat section was agreed to., .
Mr. Schofield renewed his 'motion' to commit the or-

dinance to the Committee on CityProperty. Not agreed

Mr. Mclntyremoved to amend, that the Mayor of the
Cityshould risme nine membersfor the Beer,' of Com-
missioners, which shell be Buhl 'et to the decision of
Cerntilein jointconvention. Lost.

Mr. Reideroan moved to award that three commis-
sioners be appointed by each chamber of Contact,' and
the presidents of Councils in addition to the par-
ties named in thebill -

Sir. °nyder accepted the amendment.
The emotion as amended was then agreed to. The

commis/don therefore consists of eleven, namely, the
two president judges of the county courts, the Mayer
of the city,lthe preeldents of each branch of City Clonis-
oils and three members Of each branch. : ,

• The third eacti-n provide,' thatail site shall be per-
chafed of contrail's be made by the commissioners nn.
lees the sameshall have been approved by Oeuneile

Thebill having been passed, the chamber adjourned
afters session of five hours.

- - 00E10010 centre& • e .;•

A rowdier of unimportant petitions were presentedaodreferred.
The Chair submitted a cominuniettionfrom the Guar

Mani of the Poor, nottfyieg of the resignat:on of Dr.
George Huhn. Laid on the table.

Mr. Gordon submitted %resolution (Greetingthe Com-
mittee on Schools to Inquire...by the highschool gra-
duates are como, lied topay for their diplomas? Why
tne pupil', of the high ached! are compelled to pay for
their books? and what course Ispursued by the Con-,
troller' in their parasites ot'the supplies of boots and
-aUitionery ? Agreed to

The resolution, passed by Select Councils, appointing
committee to Ines leo Into the frauds of the Guaraimusor thePoor, was coneurred in. '' •
The resolution granting permission 'to the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company to lay a sidellog on Beek
street, from 64Kond to Front street, was concurred in,

Ur—Moyer,' of the-Committee on ,Trusts 'andTire -
Companies. ',Omitted an ordinance appropriating
$9.875 to place signal boxes Inthe'hottses cd thediffer-
ent ere companies,viz
Intern's 'Engine SOOOI Independence H05e,....5500
Hope Hose 460 Diligent Engine 450
Southwark Hose 450 Good Will Engine-- 475
Weceacoe Engirse 475 I Meohattie Engine 576
VigilantEngine 5001 Waahington Engine... 660
N. Liberty Rogitio.... 575 Delaware Engine 625
N. Liberty Hose66o Good Intent Engine.. 575

For the extension Of the wire on the Germantownroad; $1,850.
Theordinance oleo prov:des for the removal of a

number of bola to points nearer the houses of certain
Are Companies.

The bill woe then passed.
The resolution passed by Select Council, providingfor

the awarding of the contracts for cleanslag the street.,
in caseof the failure of the Introit, bidder to Torah&proper recur t' for the faitlifal performance 'of the
work, to the next highest bidder, gave rise toa lengthy
debate. ,

Mr, Gordon moved to indefinitely postpone the sub-
ject, Which wee notagreed to by a vote of 87 to 2i.

Mr. Gordon moved to ',mood toadd a proviso, that in
o tee the contractors reuse to comply with the terms of
theproposals, In fatalist:aims security to perform the
workthe supervisors shall be directed to do the work.
He viewed the matter in a party light.

Mr. Pugh moved toadd a further proviso, that the
expenditure of thedepartment shall not exceed the ap-
propriation of $60,000.

Mr. Gordonaccepted the amendment, and the proviso
was adopted.

Mr. Steeling moved to amend to add a further Foy!.
go, that theSupervisor shall report to the Chief Com=
inissionerosvery two weeks, such streets as bare not
Wen 'cleansed by the-contnie.tor, which' the Commis-
s'oner shall clean, and deduct the expense of the same
from the amount duo thecontractor. Agreed to '

Mr. Wetherill milled up the ordinance putted by
Select Council, authorising the appointment of an
attorney for the Girard estates in Schuylkill and Co-
lumbiarounVes.

Mr. Maseher thought the bill was a it anake,,, and
should be Postponed.

Mr. Steelingmeld the revenue of this estate last year
was tiodre dollars and fifty rent:, and the exPents
attending IL $0,500 annually. He moved to postpone
the bill. • ' - ' '

Mr. W. Conrad said that he could see no neoessity for
employing an attorney.

Hacker said toe few years tt'e city would be ena-
bled to realise Ptoo,ooo per annum from these coal
lands. There are esen now proposals before tbe Com-
ratio on Girardliktates which would at once bring in
$lOO 000 per annum. Ha was total:Jebel at theopposi-
tion to Me measure. • ,

Mr. Bullock could see no necessity for the passage of
the ordinance,

Mr. Gamble Bald by the plumage or tble bill Gni
could save to the city $6,000 or $7.000 at ones, ne
there was ■ claim for the amount which could' be set
aside.

Themotion to postpone wee not agreed to.
Mr. Steeling moved to amend to ,reduce the salary

from POO to $5OO. Not agreed to.
Thebill then poised, and the MeetingaAjourned.

Dr. Droekett, the Literary Forger.
HORK OP HIS OPERATIONS-HIP COOLIIRSH WILBN

ARREWTED.-MOTIVICH FOR SWINDLING •

(From the Hartford Timee, February 16.]
Yesterday afternoon Dr Mons P. Broekett

formerly of the firm of Brookett & Hutchinson•
booksellers; was arrested for forging the endorse-
meat of Allyn S Stillman to a note for $5OO,
Which ho had left with Geo.- P. Bissell d Co
bankers, a collateral for a loan , Dr. Braokott'e
operations have boon carried on for a long time,
and involve a large amount of money. The fact
of his forgeries has been known for aeveria days.
Mr. Stillman last Monday charged him with
having forged his name to two notes, and the
acknowledged the foot; but said "be wee bard
up at the time, and would attend to it and see
that they wore taken up " In addition to the
name of Mr Stillman, ho bee forged the names of
Newton Case and CarlosGlazier; from the latter
of whom be yesterday borrowed

Mr. Drockettie pawls held by, the Alto& Bank to the
amount of nearly $5.000; State Bank, 52 670 ;

change Bank, $400; Partners, and !decimate, Bank,
SI,IXO ; City Bank, $600: George P. Bissell &

$OOO ;• David Hawley, $lOO ; and Lynda Olmstead, Bast
riarrend f5OO. Some of this paper fe good ; between
$1,700 and $2,000 in gevuine. The State Bank and Mr.
Newton Ogee hold collateral or other gond security suf
Relent tocover all their liabllltlea, hie. Stillman bolds
collatersl, Mit much *of it le worthleis. How ouch
farther hie operations extended a legal inveitlgation
only will determine. Itis prwtty certain that his for-
geries willreach $lO 000, and probably more, as many
parties in this city do not e ere to haws It stated bowtouch of his paper they do hold.

Dr. Brackett IN 11literaryman; a contribitor to An.
pletonsi Orclopedia, to vorious magazines, and to the
Evening Press, for which he has written ,some very

excellent reviews. He has heretofore been considered
an exemplar of moralityand piety, and • was re/voted
by all who knew bins $o was allowed to remain at
home tact night in chivies of an Mazer.

We understand that the Consent cut River Banking
Company haveAset discounted a dollar of the forgi d
rimer, neitherhave they; any in theirbands for collec-
tio t. - -

Dr.Drookett was before the Police Court thin (Wed-
nesday) morningon a charge of forgery, and utteringa
note for $BOO,-dated Barthrd December 7th, 1858, and'
endorset withthe name of Allyn S. Stillman, L
Robinson appeared for the prisoner, end D. W. Pardee
rcr the btr.to. By sacrament the examination of the
cue ro.is postponed till Thursday, theldth, at half peat
9 A. IL

•,knov remarks. bail wan fixed at 55,000, Judge Gil-
tam dating tbatihough he wished to be ,Init to Dr.
Brackett, still be did not think that theamount of bail
Was large, when it was acknowledvd by the. counsel
of both sides that the amount of the prisenerds forge-
ries wos not lout than eight thousand denim. Dr.
Brockett, during the proceedings, appeared less ex-

ted than any other petuniathere. Be Waned, either
an admirable coolness and possession of soul, or a rarepnverorcontrolling all exhibitions of feeling.

Dr. Brooke t is a regularlpedticated and college-
vadeated physician. Forth° past few years he ban
n 4 practised in bin profession, 'but was engaged for

,ms limo inthe"bookeelllng and publishing busineeS
in this city. in company with 11. Ruteenson, 13'noa
he left that firm, be has been employed to Nome extent
in writing,for neurepapers apd magazines, Deng a, gen-
tleman oftalent and cultivated literary testae Be was
a member of the Pleat BaptistOhurah, Re has a wife,
but no children ,

As a specimen of Breekett'a imperturbable coolness,
last night, wbita in charge of an officer at his own
house, awl hie wife deluged' In tears, be careleasly re-
marked, alluding to the arrant of Samuel P. Tones In
New York, " Welt, they've got Jones inai tight oboe."
Heattended Beeeher's lecture on Monday evening, ap-
pawing o ioladd eaoy, though he knew his forgerieshad
been discovered, bindi• -gWe In Vin Jail, fall); andsehtoin $ ,

• • ,neoiiutt—)tfrairationirs-tere-hei • lonieteet.- -

the halfdozen ootopla ttplioinpriu thq !Lifers -Nottrithetanding tha 'Warning, eithrithe New HavesPialadiumv Broakett,it.tbotniti '-ittaa,4lll3oeatitkiliof arrest. went ,1201414 ,Abcat Suer% as-11 11.M.,0PP.T.jog with the MOON/het 'eombbni,e,ltid wily vests,-dip morntog *mowed, four,hundred -Ur. though knowing that henititt itOnn-beairotted. - -
The community feel the_ utmost_ amidathv for hisfamily, sod especially for thefilth r, s wortby!elergy- -min inWetbardell. now to hL sevente:drat year. -

No motive, esys-the iisrtford-Press:lugivan' bribedocterreicept pecoelary embarrassment., Ris eaniee.tion withthebook bnelneuresat/44ma- Wei to .
sot the beginning of hie crime fides- beak one-year.

-

011c8 involved, the ,00ly pottsrlile aseseefremindentdeteeion wiut a ciumtaut rrOotftion 'the offense—thegems of the juggler tailing &Aden tidhl to Ovate. thefall of soy one to be followed by dishonor andlexpetosidisgrace.

CITY---TT'EM*. --

MIER& 's tot a heath; however rade; ;
- Bat has' Vows little Bower, •

• Tobriglitei-Wp in solitude, _ •

Andlcent theUreninr boar. '
There's nota heart, however east -

By grief and sorrow
Bet may be brightened up by a new knit of olcithsi frail
the palatialstore ofGranvilleStoles;NO.661 Ohestnnt
street.'

Tag Pnuenztente., *Arum CLun ,3sl
Yons.—Beverel members of the Thiledelplti*Skating
Club lately distinguished theniselrei on #lB lee at New
Terk, - Theet:thou:vitas were greatly a. tonished_ at the
milliof ourskaters, and not less at the tabeeiot. 'beauty,
and excellence of their winter suite, all of whichware
procutedAt the Brown_ Stone Cdothing; Nan of Ilecthill
&' Nos: 60d and 946:ehestnut street, above

;" Waa.r.malfos sada:l4l/VApiain.andt -alair ?

About twahundred pounds a year.-_
. And what wee proved quite plaid before

Proved false again!. Two_hunqreinerreyi
it is now, as when Batler"iirW-:-.Moies ie ow.

nipotent, especially in procuring the elegant clothing
gotten-up at E. 11.-131Arf!dge,sr; OLI, If.rszdt.1:n HallClothing Emporium,,; 'NO ail Ofiestdizi ifraet: The
readers of The Press are invited toestlaodessmine
theirbeautiful Clock.

.sperial Tomes.
3ARemedyt...A.-,sure `sand eettian raspy fee
all Messina; of the sten:melt and digestive-organs la
EfOge'LAND'a GEDULD( BITTARS. They never fail
to dyspepsia, liver‘ooinplaint, or nersons debility. The
tui of s bottle or two willwork wanders. 'Try them.
For sale by all druggists er dealers in medicines, at 76
cents perbottle. - - • It

' Sewing Machines.—All persons - %she have
been induced to buy Bening Machines which will not
perform the work that purchasers expected them todo,
ora informed thatOf NG&fill if&OHISIEI3-neser fall to
do imykind Of midi. Ndoneisstar disappointed in these
Mid:tines M. BINGES & 00.

ja27-nm _ - 602„ ORMITAIIT Street.

Singer's Sewing Machines.'—The new rand-
ly Sewing Machines, atSso_and 575,are attracting nal"
.verial attention. In all essential good qualities they
aramuch thi s beet Machined erdr offered at a low price-

1. M. ingilfa* ic CO.,
194..q1.3820.14P

How beautiful I e ucagelaleste, as they
witness the. magical -afoot of-5 Jo.Hitrit'd
Arising:me Mint Ititsronsa on harsh, &Jenard hair:-
When baidnesa exists, through ageer aiekessa,lt.canses
a luxuriant growth of new hair,molt and glossy; gray
hairs it charges totheirYritidtirir beiuty and lustre,
It is no; a Dyt, and ik perfectly harmless. Epritt by
all •druggists, and by Rums HURL eC On., 71.9. 104
Chestnut street, Phi'sielphia. et

2d'ie 50 Per cent.sirea.
Gold Band 'Prep* China, OYSTER, -THABM"Hdy or,

VEGETABLE,HIBBS'S, with tiOvers, Sijsl.96,and
$1 60 each (This is 60 percent. under thane:Lai price.)

Hotel proprietors end Housekeepers wilt steers find
the* teat and most fashionable stook of ail kinds o f
TRENCH CHINA, -TABLE GpAfill. and White Trost,-
stole Ware at this eiterisitre establishment.,

/ranch Chios deam'sktitt,‘tiol9rdoi;'l,4sesp9:44l4,,yd
'decorated to match soy piatern..' - - ;Crest'', Bograred Chas*: -

W. 3. MRSkW.;
011INA lULL, Directly opposite Indeitiolleal•

01101NUT Street.
Farielc Ileiring, & Co.,

alt! RINCITZD TEIII

IRON SAFE 'WAREHOUSE

NO; 620 ANIESTNIIT imam,

(Sayni'N 'Eall.)

Window 15fladeol-- " "
"

GOLD BORDNER,
LAININIOAPRB

' STREIT 411111n, •
DLORER °ANTRIM,

PLAIN oirifiluisnwnra RORAGGAT,
BURP, WRITE, "-AND GRARS ROLLAND" 4i, '

.- AND" SAADI IGATIIIIIM.
A' new and varied amortnient of Laee,and•

Muslin Curtains, Oondaell,Iftal4l,l'l4> GosikaaADN,
and 'Taiga of ell "-" ' "

large Mock pore go?4s, !callabletorNpring Made .

Thentteatlon of dealers "

- •
,RINRY

630 ORZSTRTIT Stmt.fe44tapl.2

A ;Neer /irtlele fait -Uto ,lin
• PRADON`4t- 11014, 1100019/14

la the best and °heaped *Walla thehati.C. Forpm.
*erring-,besatifytuy„ and waterlog the -hair, the meet
perf%et halvdreselng ever ote;ed to the public 'Bald
at 617, 497,and 197 Broadway, and by all Druggists aid
rancy•Goxide Dealers: Plitt battles 60 les ta;" half pfnisi-
96 cents. Inquire for Pluton & Bon's CoeoDkie.- Be-
ware of counterfeits. ,

T. BrPETEREION & }MOTIONS, 306 CRBSTRU?
Street, Wholesale Agouti. ft44t

flettutenie 6aiing FUndaler thtvesti'Veiner
orIITOOND and WALNUT: Streets.' Depositirreseivel
In smell and large amounts, from all clarets of the
community, And .allows Interest et, the gate of Ste
per eenttper ennui.

-

Money maylbe dialiuhy cheeks wlthodt 100 of ro te.
rest. '

Odice open daliy, from 9 onlil 6 o'clock, sod csubf9nt
day and Saturday until 9 In the evening.
Franklin Fall; Treasurer and Secretary, Towles E.
Morris. -

One-rrics Cletning st the Latest ♦Styles, and
slide In thebest manner, expressly for zerxtr. saxes.
Wa mark our lowest selling prices, In rims Italians
Oneach article. All goods made to order all warranted
satisfactory. and our oisi-razoe amine le strictly orl.,
hered to. We Were this to be the only far way of
dealing, as thereby all aretreated : ' •

.70N18 it. CO.,
Goa KARIM Otrawf

Burnett's Voce*ine.
BURNETT'S 0000A1111
BURNITT'S 0000ALNI

A comp:awl-of Cocoa-nut 011,/te., for dossing the
Mir. -Per eetokerawi agreeableness, Ittewithont an
equal.
Itprevents the hairfrom falling off. -

Itpromotes ifshealthy and eriglllolllls vow
Itis not greasy or aticky.
It leases no ditayiettabli odor..
It softens the hair when hard and "dry. -
It soothes the irritated scalp shin.
It affords the richest losers. -
Itremains iongest in offset. -

It cools fifty centsfor a half pint befit*. -

Burnett's CeeOttle•
BURNBTTI COOOAINN.
BIIHNRIV'S 0000AINIi,

TIAIMONIAL.
Boayou, July lib ISM-

Lu. Masses. J. Boaerrr & Co. : r cannotierese to
state the salutary effect In myown aggravated easeet
your excellent Bair 011—(0ocoaine ) ; - •

For many menthe my hair had been falling off, until
Iwas fearful of losing itentirely. The ekhr upon my
head became gradually moreand more inflamed, so that
I could not touch it without pain. This Irritated eon,
dition I attributed to the use of various advertised ludx
washes, which Ihave Metebeen told-oontain complains

By the advice of my physician'to whom you had
Shown your procestof purifying the 011, I.,.commeused
Its use the last week in Julie. The first application al-
'eyed the itching and Irritation • in three or four days
the redness and tenderness disappeared—the hate missed
to fall, and I have nowa thick growth ofnew hair._
I trust that others, similarly atllated, will be In.

doted to try the sameremedy. .

Tcprs, very trrily
- • • SUSAN $. FOPIS

Burnett's Coco:mine.
BURNETT'S 0000AINE
BURNETT'S 0000AINE

ire A Dingle applicationrenders thehair (co metier
how Mil and dq) soft and glossy for mural dr-ye. It
Is(*flooded by all who hate used !t to be the hest and
cheapestBair Dressing in she World.

Prepared bT
J05111.0 BURNSTT & 00., Boiton;

In. Per Isle by dealers generally at Plfty Cents a
Bottle. jan-dtrol

Saving Fund,—Five Per Cent. liater est.—
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, S. W. corner THIRD, Philadelphia. Money

-

received in any gum, large or small, and interest paid:,
from the day of deposit ,to the day of withdrawa9
Money is received and paymen•.e made daily, without
notice. The investments are mule in Real Relate, -
Mortgagee, Grotua ...Rents, and Binh Ant-clam semi-
tea as thecharter requires. Office hours from 9 o'clock
n themorning until 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on

Monday and Thursday evening' until 8 o'clock. 108

Worms: Worms I Weer:nal—McLane!, cele-
brated TERMIFIIGE, thegreat American remedy for
Worms. Bold by all respectable Druggists.

lal7•mwkf--lm
Grover is Baker's Celebrated Fatally leering

/WHIM ,

A NEW EITTLE-PRIOE $5O. -

180 ONZEISNITT PaiLionrELA.
These Machines sew from two spoolsoind form a

1101021 of unequalled strength, beauty, imlelektklty,
which will so? rip, oven if every fourth stitch be cut.
Theyakre unquestionably the best in the market for
famllyuse. -

oel6-te llTevn 1011

Dyspepsia.—There ,la probably no disease
which expansion has ad amply proved to be remedla- •

ble by the PIELDITAIi SYRUP so Dyspepsia: 'The
most inveterate anon of this disease have been emu-- •
pletely eared ,by,meditioudd pie .tesParog GR ,

some of ourfret Mire= Prover ,
For sale la this city by If.93nronooreraer Fifth and

Obeotnot, and --Rastarl t cal. bweer Twelfth, sy,i,
cliO•1411). - •4-; 111944Wir

T


